Introduction {#S0001}
============

Automation of specimen processing has historically been adopted slowly in clinical microbiology laboratories due to the complexity of processing different types of specimens received in a variety of transport containers.[@CIT0001] However, inoculation and streaking of culture plates to obtain isolated colonies is a fundamental process in the clinical microbiology laboratory and one that should be amenable to automation.[@CIT0002] Furthermore, with the global consolidation of diagnostic testing into core facilities, many laboratories are confronted with increasing numbers of clinical specimens that need to be processed more efficiently than was done with traditional manual methods. To better meet these needs, automated inoculation systems have been introduced in markets including BD Kiestra InoqulA (BD Integrated Diagnostic Solutions, Sparks, MD) and Copan WASP (Brescia, Italy).[@CIT0003]

In China, laboratory automation was introduced many years ago in several clinical diagnostic disciplines such as hematology and molecular biology.[@CIT0004] To improve work efficiency and provide high-quality services at the lowest possible price, most Chinese clinical microbiology laboratories have automated various tasks, such as blood culture monitoring, Gram staining, and pathogen identification. With the increase of clinical sample volume, it is necessary to introduce automated inoculation systems, which can help improve clinical microbiology laboratory workflow, save labors, decrease repetitive tasks, and reduce overtime payments.

Although the BD Kiestra InoqulA system was originally introduced in 2006 and has been evaluated in the United States and Europe,[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] the system was only recently approved for use in China and this is the first evaluation of the system performance. Additionally, previous studies primarily focused on processing urine specimens and not more challenging specimens where a heavy growth of multiple organisms may be encountered. In this study, we compared processing with an automated method and a manual method with four common clinical specimens: sputum, urine, normally sterile body fluids, and feces.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Clinical Specimens {#S0002-S2001}
------------------

A total of 200 samples were randomly selected from inpatient specimens received in Peking Union Medical College hospital from December 2015 to March 2016. Fifty samples each of sputum, urine, sterile body fluids, and feces were evaluated.

Reagents {#S0002-S2002}
--------

The media (Oxoid, England) used in this study were: Columbia agar with 5% sheep blood (blood agar), vancomycin-containing chocolate agar (V-Choc agar), China blue agar (a strong selective medium which is similar to MacConkey agar plate; CB agar), and xylose-lactose-desoxycholate agar (XLD agar). Sputasol (Oxoid, England) was used to digest the sputum specimens.

Automated Microbiology Inoculation System {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

In this study, we evaluated the BD Kiestra InoqulA automated microbiology inoculation system. To better adapt to the diversity of microbiology specimens, it consists of two modules, one for fully automated processing of liquid specimens and a semi-automatic manual module for processing tissue specimens. A specimen can be inoculated onto up to 5 plates simultaneously with both modules and in our experience 200--300 plates can be processed per hour. Proper dispensing is monitored in the fully automated module with an imaging system that records the plate inoculation. All plates are streaked with magnetic beads in customized predetermined patterns (eg, 4-quadrant pattern, zig-zag pattern, uniform lawn pattern). The inoculation and streaking are performed in a closed, HEPA-filtered system, that can effectively avoid contamination of adjacent specimens and the environment.

Pretreatment and Inoculation {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------

Each specimen was processed both manually and automatically. Although specimens are traditionally inoculated onto agar plates manually using an inoculation loop, a 10 μl pipette was used in this study so the same volume of specimen was inoculated onto each plate.

Manual Specimen Pretreatment and Inoculation {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------------------------------

\(i\) Sputum. Specimens were treated with equal volume of sputasol, vortex 1 min, and then held for 30 mins at room temperature; 10 μL of digested samples was dispensed onto each of three different plates (blood agar, V-Choc agar, and CB agar) and streaked in a 4-quadrant pattern with an inoculation loop.

\(ii\) Urine. A volume of 10 μL was dispensed onto blood agar plates and then the entire plate surface was streaked with an inoculation loop in a continuous streaking pattern with 60-degree rotation twice. This plate was used for quantification of growth. CB agar plates were inoculated with 10 μL samples and 4-quadrant streaking was performed with the inoculation loop. This plate was used to obtain isolated colonies.

\(iii\) Sterile body fluids. A volume of 10 μL samples was dispensed onto blood agar and CB agar plates and then 4-quadrant streaking was performed with an inoculation loop.

\(iv\) Feces. A disposable sterile swab was used to pick up feces, applied it to the XLD agar and CB agar plates, and then 4-quadrant streaking was performed with an inoculation loop.

Automated Specimen Pretreatment and Inoculation {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------

\(i\) Sputum. A minimum of 0.5 mL of the sputasol-treated sputum specimens prepared for manual processing was dispensed into sterile capped vacuum tubes. The tubes were labeled and placed on the specimen rack of the instrument. A volume of 10 μl was automatically dispensed on the three agar plates and streaked with magnetic beads in a 4-quadrant pattern.

\(ii\) Urine and sterile body fluids. A minimum of 0.5 mL samples was added to sterile vacuum tubes with disposal sterile tips and the tubes were capped tightly. The tubes were labeled and placed on the specimen rack of the instrument and the inoculation was performed automatically. Confluent streaking was applied to blood agar plates with urine specimen and 4-quadrant streaking was applied to other plates with the same volume of 10 μL.

\(iii\) Feces. A disposable sterile swab was used to pick up feces from the suspected lesion and manually applied it to the light-marked position on the plates. Plate streaking was performed automatically in a 4-quadrant pattern with magnetic beads.

All plates inoculated with the manual and automated methods were placed into a 5% CO~2~, 35°C incubator. The BD Kiestra ReadA Compact was not used for this study so the incubation conditions were identical for all plates. The plates were examined after 24 hrs and 48 hrs and the results recorded.

### Evaluation of the Effectiveness of Specimen Isolation {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

Examination of plates processed by the manual method and automated method was done independently. The number of potential pathogens isolated, the number of isolated single colonies per plate, and the quantity of bacterial growth were recorded and compared between the two methods for each sample. The number of potential pathogens isolated was defined by the number of unique colonies that were selected for further work up (ie, identification, antibiotic susceptibility tests). Semi-quantification of growth was estimated by the following criteria: growth only in one quadrant, 1+; growth in two quadrants, 2+; growth in three quadrants, 3+; growth in all of four quadrants, 4+. The semi-quantitative results were compared for sputum, urine (CB agar only), normally sterile body fluids, and feces specimens. Quantitative growth of urine specimens on blood agar was determined by counting colonies.

### Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2006-S3002}

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS22.0 paired *t* test (normal distribution data) or Mann--Whitney *U*-test (non-normal distribution data); *P* value \<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Comparison of Isolated Species {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------

The recovery of suspected pathogens with the automated method and manual method is summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The number of pathogen species worked up with the automated and manual methods is not statistically different for all specimens except sputum inoculated onto blood agar where significantly more pathogen species were isolated with the automated method (113 vs 104; *P* =0.019).Table 1Comparison of BD Kiestra InoqulA Automated Method and Manual Method for the Recovery of Pathogens and Isolated ColoniesSpecimen TypeNo. of SpecimensMediaMethodTotal Number of Isolated SpeciesAverage No. of Single Colonies per Species(X±SD)P valueSputum50Blood agarAutomated11335.47±54.93\<0.001Manual10421.26+27.05V-Choc agarAutomated6943.67±69.750.076Manual7028.27±30.56CB agarAutomated4757.66±84.370.047Manual4237.5±39.51Urine50CB agarAutomated2555.4±68.150.856Manual2558.28±68.22Sterile body fluids50Blood agarAutomated2892.32±117.770.011Manual2841.00±35.15CB agarAutomated20137.20±135.400.018Manual1868.22±38.54Feces50XLD agarAutomated54109.16±180.23\<0.001Manual5131.28±30.84CB agarAutomated56157.13±175.35\<0.001Manual5945.25±36.28

Comparison of Isolated Single Colonies {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------

The recovery of isolated single colonies on plates inoculated with the automated and manual methods is summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and a representative culture is depicted in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Significantly more isolated colonies were observed on the plates processed in the automated method for all specimens and agar plates except for sputum inoculated onto vancomycin-containing chocolate agar (*P* =0.076) and urine inoculated onto China blue agar (*P* =0.856).Figure 1The isolated single colonies on plates inoculated with the automated and manual methods. Feces specimen inoculated onto xylose-lactose-desoxycholate agar with BD Kiestra lnoqulA automated method (a1) and manual method (a2)；urine specimen inoculated onto Columbia blood agar with BD Kiestra lnoqulA automated method (b1) and manual method (b2); sputum specimen inoculated onto vancomycin-containing chocolate agar with BD Kiestra lnoqulA automated method (c1) and manual method (c2); sputum specimen inoculated onto Columbia blood agar with BD Kiestra lnoqulA automated method (d1) and manual method (d2); sterile body fluids specimen inoculated onto Columbia blood agar with BD Kiestra lnoqulA automated method (e1) and manual method (e2).

We furtherly analyzed the distribution of number of species with more single isolated colonies in different specimen types ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Significantly more species with more single colonies were found in the automatic processed specimens for sputum, sterile body fluids, and feces. For urine, 9 species showed more single colonies with the automatic method and 13 species exhibited more single colonies with the manual method.Table 2Analysis of Specimen Processing Method Resulting in Most Isolated ColoniesSpecimen TypeMediaNumber of Growth Negative SamplesNumber of Growth Positive SamplesNumber of Species with More Single Isolated Colonies in Growth Positive SamplesAutomated MethodSameManual MethodSputumBlood agar347691333V-Choc agar842411421CB agar173329713UrineCB agar29219413Body fluidsBlood agar29211865CB agar32181451FecesXLD agar9413889CB agar54543415

Comparison of Bacterial Growth Quantity {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------

Another method for evaluating the quality of streaking culture plates is to determine the number of colonies observed in each quadrant of the plate. Cultures with light growth (ie, few colonies) would be expected to be restricted to the first quadrant (1+) while cultures with heavy growth would have colonies observed in the third (3+) and fourth (4+) quadrants. Because the same volume of specimen was processed for each specimen by the manual and automated methods, higher semi-quantitative values would reflect better streaking effects. The results of this experiment are summarized in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. All plates streaked with the automated method had significantly higher semi-quantitative values compared to the manual method except for sterile body fluids streaked onto China blue agar (*P* =0.56). The urine specimens inoculated onto Columbia blood agar were streaked in a manner to provide quantification of growth. The values for urine streaked with the manual method and automated method were not significantly different as would be expected since all plates were inoculated with the same volume delivered with a calibrated pipette (*P* =1.000).Table 3The Comparative Results Between BD Kiestra InoqulA Automated Method and Manual Method on Semi-Quantitative Bacterial GrowthSpecimen TypeNo. of SpecimensMediaMethodSemiquantitative GrowthP valueSputum50Blood agarAutomated1.67±1.03\<0.002Manual1.51±0.86V-Choc agarAutomated2.06±1.040.030Manual1.73±0.98CB agarAutomated2.30±1.160.007Manual2.02±1.09Urine50CB agarAutomated2.28±1.41.000Manual2.28±1.4Sterile body fluids50Blood agarAutomated2.79±1.130.017Manual2.29±1.08CB agarAutomated3.05±1.190.56Manual3.06±0.94Feces50XLD agarAutomated2.90±1.33\<0.001Manual2.14±0.83CB agarAutomated3.54±0.930.003Manual2.67±0.77

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Recent studies suggest fully automated microbiology specimen inoculation systems have many advantages, such as improved workflow efficiency and reduced labor costs, operational errors and environmental contamination.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0009] Previously, Croxatto et al[@CIT0005] demonstrated that urine specimens processed with the benchtop InoqulA model resulted in better isolated colonies and fewer subcultures. This confirmed the observations made previously by Froment et al[@CIT0006] with the Kiestra InoqulA and Quiblier et al[@CIT0010] with urine specimens processed with the Copan WASP system. Croxatto et al[@CIT0005] and Iversen et al[@CIT0008] compared the performance of BD Kiestra InoqulA and Copan WASP with urine specimens and reported more isolated colonies from the InoqulA system. This is the first study that has systematically examined the performance of BD Kiestra InoqulA with multiple specimen types and has demonstrated that improved isolated colonies and more uniform plate streaking were observed compared to manual streaking.

Because both manual and automated processed specimens were inoculated with a calibrated pipette, the complication of variations in specimen volume between a manual loop and automated pipette in the InoqulA system has been eliminated. Thus, we have focused on the efficiency of streaking different specimens' types with an automated magnetic bead compared with manual loop. Earlier studies have demonstrated the inaccuracy of specimen inoculation with bacteriologic loops;[@CIT0011] thus, it would be anticipated that greater variation in recovery of isolated colonies and reproducible plate streaking would be observed in traditional manual microbiology laboratories than in this study.

In our study, we observed that more isolated colonies were incubated on the plates processed in the automated system, which is consistent with the results of Croxatto et al.[@CIT0005] With more isolated colonies, the steps following incubation, such as plate sorting according to positivity, colony picking for MALDI-TOF MS identification, and antimicrobial susceptibility testing can be conducted without subcultures, which contributed to reduced time to results. When clinicians get results earlier, patients can get better treatment and decrease time and cost of hospitalization.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0012] In our experience 200--300 plates can be processed per hour by InoqulA system, which can meet the demand in our laboratory and is faster than manual streaking. In this study, all the samples inoculated by a skilled laboratory technician took a total of 3.97 hrs (sputum, 1.2 hrs; urine, 0.95 hr; sterile body fluids, 0.9 hr; and feces, 0.92 hr). It took 2.2 hrs to complete the inoculation of all the samples (sputum, 0.7 hr; urine, 0.5 hr; sterile body fluids, 0.5 hr; and feces, 0.5 hr) by automated system. A reduction of 45% working hours in inoculation was observed by automated system in this study, which means a shorter time to result. But the data shown here may be different for laboratories with different equipment.

In the last decades, some instrumentation and services for total laboratory automation (TLA) have been introduced. The advantages of TLA include improvement of laboratory workflow and efficiency, labor, and cost saving, increased yield of isolated colonies and bacterial growth, reduced time to results and so on. Moreover, TLA system can decrease errors like sample and media plates by providing a traceable barcode. Croxatto showed that staff activities can be reduced 100% for plate sorting, labelling, and incubation; 30--60% for inoculation, plate reading, identification, and antibiotic susceptibility testing by laboratory automated systems.[@CIT0003] However, TLA also has some limitations. On the one hand, only using eyes we may miss the characteristic bacteria with odor like anaerobic pathogens. On the other hand, incubators cannot provide an anaerobic atmosphere which is the main problem of anaerobes cultivation. Compared to the automated inoculation systems, anaerobes, unusual or new species can be found more easily by manual inoculation.[@CIT0013] TLA cannot replace the current manual labor completely in a short time.

In summary, the BD Kiestra InoqulA system is superior to the manual method for processing common clinical specimens. More uniform plate streaking and colony isolation was achieved, which reduce the need for subcultures before further processing of cultures can be performed.
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